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Minutes of Faculty f'or October 4, :J,.928 ~ No.i.r:-
The second meeting of the Rollins College faoulty for the year 
1928-29 was called to order in the President's Office at 3:40 P.M., 
October 4, by Dr. Holt. 
Professor Georgia, --Chairman of Policy Committee, reported that the 
committee suggested the following order of business for faculty meet-· 
ings: Reading or approval. of minutes 
Announoemen:ts by Administration 
Reports--of ColIIIli ttees 
Unfinish ad business 
New business 
This ·motion was seconded by Professor Weinberg. Passed. 
It was moved by Profess·or- Georgia, seetmded by Professor Moore, ··-
that, unless corrections of th~ minutes be-nanded to the secretary, th 
minutes stand approved as in the mimeographed form. Passed. 
-- Dean Andersott requested that all members of Phi Beta Kappa leave 
their names with Ltrs. Cass. 
The Faculty was asked to take attendance of students at olasses be-
·ginntng Monday, October 8, and report daily, on slips to be provided, 
to· 'the Dean's office. 
'lhe Faculty was asked to consult the oorrected schedule in bulletin 
board and, if any changes were necessary, report to Mrs. Cass. 
The Chapel Committee reported as follONs: (Report inserted) 
Chapel Committee Report 
Meetir:g, Sat., Sept. 29, 1928 10-12 A.M. 
Members present: Dean Anderson, Mrs. Harris, Grover, Nice, 
Wattles, and Dean Holme. 
It was agreed that the Cha]? el programs Should be: Brief, 
Varied in subject matter, Devotional. at tines and in gen-
eral tendE)ney, Participation of students a?Jd faculty desir-
able. 
The Dean o:f Men Should preside at Assembly except When the 
President of the College is available. 
Director Nie e of Rollins Comervatory will have general su.p. o:t 
Vision of Assembly music. From time to time ne will presen·: 
a pro-gram entirely of nru.m-o. to- be arranged through the sta:r.:i 
of the Conservatory and th,rOugh assisttp:toe of students in thf, 
music olasses. 
For the present, at least, Assembly will meet five deys a 
week for fifteen minute periods. 
ill speakers are to be infonned of' the neoessity of sto:ppLvt. 
their remarks promptly Whenever the fifteen minute :period d ~ -
pires. 
-, h 
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Chapel Commit tee Report (continued) 
Order of Program will be as :follows: 
Prorrq,t assembly o:f students and :faculty 
College .Announcements to be read by the Dean at be·· 
ginning of assembly period 
Music - one verse of a BYJ!ln. 
Pray er--or other devo tiona:-1 exero is e to i>e determined 
at the dxscrction o:f the speaker o~ the day, and tc 
come at the beginning or close of his address, or 
---no t at al.l 
Short talk not longer than ten minutes, given by 
faculty mennber or invited vi si tor 
After dismissal, Senior--c1ass will first leave their 
seats, follov,ed b;,w other classes in order. 
For first week program to be as follows: 
Monday - Dean Amerson and President Holt in charge 
Tuesday - Dr. Campbell 
W~dnesday - Director Nice 
Thursday, Dean Holme (gr student meeti~) 
Friday - President Holt 
For the :first few weeks this g ene ral :plan of Assembly Pro ·-
gram will be on probation, to- be definitely decided aft-er 
discussion of its merits with faculty and students Wb.O have 
attended. · · 
It was moved by Professor Harri s to adopt this report. Seconded by 
Professor Campbell. Passed. · 
Mr. Brown announced. t'b.at t:rre Faculty could secut>e gasoline at col-
lege gasoline station after purc:riasing books at College Treasurer's 
Offio e. 
-· Mr. Brown also announced that Faculty Should pay heaJ. tn. fee if 
they desired service of Dr. Burks, the College p}lysioian. 
President Holt read and disrrussed sections of Rol~ins College 
Charter and By-laws, plact'ng t:rre interpretation on tnem that the r::.~ 
ident is resporrsibl.e to the Board -·o:r Trustees ttnd the Faculty is :r: . 
sponsible to the President. In the light of tnis interpretation t ~:i. · 
committees appointed last April . (4-18-28) by the Faculty are illeg,:; , 
President Holt therefore appointed the following committees: (Rep o · 
inserted) · 
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I. Curriculum Cormnittee 
The purpose for \'J'hiCh this Committ"ee is established is to 
make studies and recommendations to the Faculty in matters of 
ac-ademio intererst, especially in regard to curriculum and--
schedules, both on its ovvn initiative and on request of the 
Faculty. 
--. The Committee ma::y act in emergencies for the Faculty only 
vfuen directed by the President or Dean. 
The Comnittee shall consist of Professors Georgia {chairman), 
Jenks, Carlson, Weinberg, Wattles, Nice, Bueno, and ex-officio 
Dean Anderson and Dean Holme. 
II. Student Standing Committee 
The Student Standing Committee is to consider and pass on 
matters involving suspension or interpre-tat ion of rules of ad-
mission, registration, p:robation and ot:ner academic r--equirements, 
and to reccrmmend from time to time to the Faculty SU.Ch altera-
tions in these requirements as may seem advisable. 
Th.is Conrrnittee Shall consist of Dr. Sprague (chairman), D:e. 
Bailey, lirs. Harris, Tufiss Cox and Pro~essor Jenks. 
III. , Athletic Committee 
--The Athletic Committee is to supervise all t!fe extramural 
athletic acti-vitiel3 sponsored or suppoxted--by the College; to 
coo:[)erate with SU.Ch commi'ttees as-·-may be Chosen by stu.dents -or 
others interested in furthering tne atnletic interests of the 
College. All scnedules ·of games and eligibility of p1ayers must 
be approved by this Committee. 
The Committee Shall consist of Professors Weinberg . (chairman:t,, 
Wattles, Moore, Mr-. Brown anl :Mr. Bailey 
IV. Student Activities Committ,ee 
{see raotion by Dean .Anderson, page 6 l 
This Committee Shall c:onsist of t11.e following members~ 
Cnairman of Student Standing Committee 
Chai.:rman of Social Committee 
1hs s Jackson 
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V. Social Committee 
(fonnerly Non-Athletic Com-
The Non-Athletic Commi~tee Shall be mittee} 
hereafter designated as the Social Committee. 
It shall make rtl'les for amt pass~-upon t.he social activities 
of the College within and without the c am:pus. 
The Social Committee Shall con:iist of" the Dean of Women (chai:.: --
man), Dr. Sprague, :Mr. JJfoore, Mrs. Bi:ngnam, :m.ss Moore, Miss Cox, 
Mis; ·Enwright, Mrs. Gage, :Miss Gartland. 
VI. Librarz Committee 
The Library Committee Srfall advise the Director of the 
Library--and Librarians with respect to Library Policy and to 
allot the funds budgeted for the Library. 
The Library Committee shall consist o:f Edwin o. Grover,(ohai, ' 
man), Mr's. Ca.rlso n, Professors Georgia, Feuerstein and Forbes. 
VII. Religio~~ Activities Committee 
This Committee Shall oonsis t of Professor Wattles (chairman), 
Professor Bueno, Dr. Bailey, Mrs. Race, Professor Carlson, Dr. 
Campbell and, ex-of'fioio, Four City Ministers. 
Faculty representatives on the Faculty-Student Comr.1i·::;'te3 t:£b.al1 
be the Dean of Men, Dean of Women, Prof'essor Bu.8no - w:i.th f'Jur 
students to be nominated to t.he President by the Stude!J:t As;s0cia · 
tion. 
IX. Cam pus Beautific at i 9.E. C'o mmi t tee 
Professor Uphof (chairman), Frederic Ward (vice-chairman), 
Professor Grover, Dr. Campbell, Miss Miller, Dean Holme end Mrs , 
Newby. 
X. Bulletin Committee _... - -·--·-·-
--The Bulletin Committee Shall be composed of Professor Grove x· 
(ohairrmn), Dean Anders cm, Mrs. Cass, :Mr. Brown and :rvtr. Ranna 
XI. Museum Conmi ~ee 
Doctor Baker (honorary Chairman), Dr. Ca.mp bell (chairma:!:1), 
Miss Miller, Dr. Sprague, Mrs. Cole. 
7 C 
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XII. Radio Committee 
Miss Miller, (Chairman), Mr. Niae, Mr. Weinberg, :Mrs. Grey and 
Dr. Bailey 
XIII. Lee tu.re C our so Co :m.:-:1.i -li t en 
Dr. Campbell (chairman), Irvirg Baohelle r , A.J.Hanna, Dr. Co).{; 
and Wir. Siewert 
XIV. Honorary Degrees Committee 
Hamilton Holt (chairman}, Irvi~ Bacheller, Judge Cheney, 
Dean Anderson, Dean. Holme, Dr. Thomas and Professor Grover . 
.XV. Sullivan Medallion Committee 
Dr. Campbell (chairman), Dean .Anderson, Dean Holme, Mrs. Harr jc., 
and Hamilton Holt 
XVI. Public~ty Committee 
Professor Wattles (chairman ) , Ivlr. B)m110.., Ivliss Sellers, Coa'"lh 
Bailey, Mr. Bingham 
XVII. Founders Week Commit tee 
Dean Anderson (Ch G,i:l'.'ma.--i), I{amil t r:11 :{o~.t , :M~:- . Brown, 
Miss Thomas, lJJr. Nice , l\{r . Hanna, P;: of' s r:::.~i:,·~· •·\,.1 r1e~c-&, 11n..-1" 
XVIIIo :Public Service Oonimi t; ·be8 
1. To provide Rollins srealcers for clubs, civic organizationc 
and for special events. 
2. To--assist--the Little Theatre and Glee Clubs in a r~:'a?1.e :i.r,3 
their schedules. 
3. To arrange a series of lectures by pro:fessors in vn,r-:"i. ,:i , . 
oommuni ties. 
4. To make contacts fo1:- Pcl~1.::.ra amo:t.\g t11e high sc h ools cf · 
Florida and a sp 001.a1.--1it:r t ·uf selected preparator ..v £-t'.fi'J ,-i:-. 
in order to a-t;trac ,0 the highest type of student. 
The oom~ittee to consist of Professor Forbes (chairman), Dr. 
Bailey, Dean Anderson-,- Miss HUgne-s and }'Ir. Ranna. .Associates f ." 
the eommunity to ·be Chosen by the Committee. 
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XIX. Scholarships and Loans Committee 
{appointed at last meeting of the Faculty) 
Dean .Anderson (chairman), Dean Holme, Mr. Brown, Professor 
Grover, Coach Bailey. 
XX. ChB!)el Committee 
Dean Anderson (chairman), Mr. Nice, :Mr. Grover, Mr. Wattles, 
and Mrs. Harris. 
XXI. Stu.dent Employment Committee 
Mr. Brown (chairman ) , Miss HUghe·s, I\lfr. Berry, Miss Woods and 
1Tr. Grover 
. : , ~ 
XX:II. Stu.dent· Publications Committee 
Professor Grover (chairman}~ Mr .. Wattles, Mr. Brown, Pro-
fessor .Harri~ am Dean Anderson. 
XXIII. Debati;gs Committee 
Professor .renks (Ocha:i.rman), Dr. Sprague, 1Trs. Grey, Mr. 
Carlson and · Mr. Moore. 
There was some discussion of this committee arrangement by 
Professors Jenks, Bailey, Geor~ia and Wattles. 
Pro:f'essor Weinberg reported briefly on the work of the Athletic 
Comnittee. 
Professor Grover reported on conditions in the Library and ask('{. 
for co operation from the faculty in running an · effi oie:rit and wel.1-
conducted library. 
Dean :ttnderson moved th.at 5-n adn. ition to the oonmittees alread;y 
named by the Pl."esident, t hat }): ...... . 3:oJ .. t 3.!):-J•oint a Student .A.otivitie 8 
Conmittee to regulate aJ_:;_ staiS.vnt P,ctbr.:,.·;;lE- s, to keep a record of 
dates of all oo'.:tlege function s and events; the Comnittee membership 
to consist of tI1e C}f.ai rma:.-;. of Stttdent Standing Committee;·--chai-rman. of 
Sucial Conmittee, Chairman o? Athletic Committee, and such ot11ers aP 
the pres:i.dent desires. Seco ::ii~~d ·:} y ?ro:f0ssor Campbell. Passed. 
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--pro:f essor Georgi a r Chad.rman o:f the Policy Commit tee, re ported 
on the following work of the Policy Committee. (Report) 
nvoted to r eorn.unend that tor t :n:.s ye s:r one hOUt" of 
prauticaJ. musi c- :per term be permit t ed to count toward--the 
eighteen term hours oredi t a.l ~,_owe a. f or Imsio toward t .he 
A.B. degree. 
nvo-ted t11at membership in the Glee Club mey oount toward 
this one hour per term of practicaJ. music credit. 
"Voted to approve a course in Florida History, to be given--
by Mr. Ranna, on the reoommenttation of Professor Jenks, Wb.O 
will approve the outline of the course to be given. 
"Voted to recommend that a major i>e approved in .Art, count-
ing toward the A.B. degree for the coming academic year. 
"Voted u.nanimous1y-~to reoorrmend that credit be not given 
for travel; anl that for the present no oredit-~e allowed 
for work done on Unbrer--sity cruises> until such time as 
credit is ~p:proved t;i · ttte Southern Association. n 
T.he Chairman moved- to accept this report. Seconded by Professor 
Jenks. Passed. 
Professor Georgib.. c al..led attention 0f t'"ne Faculty to the syst-em 
of grading adopted last yeax, attd St'.ggested that Dean .Anderson hav0 
a copy of this system mimeographed and di s t ributed to the Faculty. 
Moved to adj o'\n'n. Adjourn 5: 20 P. M. 
Gl er.:. E. Carlson-;· 
Secretary of the Faculty. 
(Please report any ocr rec t i o".1s t o ·i:ihe G00~ce ta.ry . ) 
